
My suecesa ; did malke Up. his' mmnd to do sème-
tbi.g big, and tumbled in ye làià ; ladies laughed
loud; Goosey did . Wear Poe, ebut appeared ta
iaugh; Blubbs, proposed we should retura ta je
bouse ; cârrie d ùîminiouely'; eiscîtèd jâ lâdies
to dioner, wbile Gaoseyt hung himseif up ini ye
sun ta, dry; was asked by. Miss - ta bring
ber a plate of ice creami; did get yo ice cream;
was in sucb a hurry ta serve ber tbat 1 stumUled,
and ye iee crearn fel in ber iap ; feit exe edingly
cbeap; did snntch at e ice creain with my band-
kerchief, and dasbed iL on ye grounid; did fling,
'it in Mie -'s parasol, that, was-lying open
on ye ground beside ber; did feel ciseaper;
everybody inugbed; Miss -- did laugh loud-
est; could not believe that I 'vas Sopht>'.; did
faney 1 was Gacsey; fond illusion dispeiled by
hearing my name called by Blubbs ; received ye
]ady's pardon 'without ashing it; dinnei' over, did
dance on ye green 'with strange young lady; did
say Sunnyside was a nice place; did a> ye lake
looked.very bine; did @a>' ye grass was green;
first figure over, did say again tbst ye Sunyside
iras a nice place; young lady acquieseed; second
fi gare over,. did Bay ye lake looked bine; *did
think il a fortunate thirîg ire had ye lake and
,Sunnyside as topics for con% ersation ; did ironder
'wbat ire would have donc irithout them ; during
ye dance, did tramp an ye young.iady's foot, and
hurt lier so, that she could nat dance; broke up
our sett; toit -very awkward; could flot find ]an-
guage to apologize; 'vent in. searcli of Mise

-;fuad ber -alone; she assnred mue I did
croate quite a -sensation a.mong je ladies; ýfeit
very mucis fiattered by ye assurance; determined
ta keep up ye impression; e',joyed myseif all
afteî'noon; made Binbbs jealous tirice; Iauglsed
at Goosey's garments undergoing ye process of
evaporation; al! vent off swimmingly; at baIf.
past nine made arrangements for going home; did
go in searci of Mies - ; bound bier cscorted
b y suother gentlemen; vas dreadfnlly jealons;
Goose,-, Blnbbs, sud 1, did pile on ye top of ye
omnibus; did*sing "lGod save je Queen " ail je
way home; Biubbe had repleuished bis bottie;
did thinir that the best part of it arrived.home;
did go ta bed, atLd did dream ahi night of pie-nica,
*pud-muddlea, aLone-skip.plig, ice ,creams, and Mis

..--e;did wake up next. morning, and longed
for a second edition of ye pic-nie at sannyside.

*The Whtppoor- Wil.

1 le eveaiag fell on wood and laite,

Tha:t day vas passed and aiglii once mûre
Hfeidsvayupaa the fôreat shore. *
Thie.volfpouvad forth ite midlit bowl,
.&LS cleod *baekto hirn "tue owib*
But où:n y eàr, a chime b .eat itill,

It.vsty notepi, poor whtppcr Wtll.

Why siagoat -ùbc tieji e sad a sÔog? 1i

Whiy doit thou niov lu mouniafai otrafi
Cai for rengeance oft. ta vain i
W ip, not pnor Wiil,.poor Wiil viii amone
Éiik uts ailt paon 'villa, té i borne a,

FrWill -viil fiad; iike ah throug: hif,
* uhere'a nana, like bis ovn sweet vifo..

Taro,my adVice,* iear N1ives, donî1't.fret,
Ë- ,e ket ilà l,jWj hèl lovýe you yet:

Do' oli our _ib-dat,vwill your whip
AnS Sntive.Will tosome. other b»p.
liod't Wer yodriaoie a 1vd

* !he.tWili lavea 7r6nyur aideé.
'Will la a man anS lias Borne feeling.
And loves lie wifo bayond canceaiiag.

scenue fiom a Clear Grit Tragedy:
ENTITLED

A ROW IN TUE CAMP.

Tite leader o! Itser Majcett's OPPOsition, seen seated Ù& the
Bditor's Sinet en, Globe Office, King ,Street, old Mr. Brown
seaiecl in th e next roons, Gordon writing at a dstek.

Ha!1 ha 1 ha!1 iow my triumph is complete,
1 bear with joy, my Gardon, thse welcome
Nova of discontents, figistinga, murmanings.
Ia Cartiar's camp. Thse tîne la n -w at baud,
When 1 shail leap itt my pr .per placet

*Soon shall the bouse of Brown be raised on bigli,
Soon shali the peop'e me on shouldera bear,
Ta blghest honora ta this favored land;
And aoon shan r, witb lavieli baud confer,
The chiefeat and most goodly offices,
Upon mny veli tricd friends. The pawer I
Shall snnely bave. With diacontonta abroad
Among our foee; witb united forces
On our aide, wa shall dafeat Mtacdonald,
Cartter, and ail the blaeted crew. Our way
la clars. But late Dorion assured me,
That ia frienda were stauncli. Witb one effort more,
If va ail .join, vo shall most. surely oust
'I hie Governrnent, and reinstato ounselves.
My long souglit end shall be attatned at last,
And 1 shall be Premier of Canaeda,
A little longer than before, 1 hope.
But who cornes haro? 'Tis Brumnmond, by my fati
My friand, I bid you welcome,

Dritniaond (cistatly,)-Str, (Brown stares) I ask a mo-
rnent'a private conversation,

(L-,okinig at *Gardon,) Requst. this stripling ta 'with-
draw awhulo,

Whiia I tnform yon for vhat end I czrne.
Brown, G.-Dear Gordon, please retire.

[v.ordon retires, and the Leader devil cornes ina st the
open wtYndov.].
Drsemmond.-Now in atrictest privncy to yourself,

My visits import I communteate :
To you I bear, thse complimenti of yvur
Late (Brown gasps) Colleagues. Tour late colleagues

. I respeat,
And inforrn you 0f their resoîntion,
Nwith you no langer ta assoctate.
We, of Estera Canada the chamipions,
Can no longer brook your lies and siandens,
Your cool brazea faced equivocatùtas,
'lour contradictions of wbat ta moat truc,
And de spairing 0f your reformation,
We nov, for ever, caet yen ovarboard,
Degrade yon.fnomn the office of Leader..

[The, devil hearing mention of the, Leader. office, pricks
Up lis ears. Brown G on heang it, jumpa off bis chair
and abouts '-bloody vara."]
Brown pater fr. m iuner rooni,

O George, George, I Pray, do net be profane.
.Drumnoad continues.

By your falsa assertions in your paper,.
By yonr false assertionis ta your speeches,
Our canstituints are aieated
Frern, us. . Oaa va stand this? or. viat te worse 1
Thse torrenit 0f abus 1e oudaily pour,
Jpu ao ur instiitutions and Our race,
We gave you op1portunity -to mea'd
Tour ili advised ways.- W estood by you.
Altbough expoeed te ricueades.

IIay rnisapprebsend, may be deceived;
But ta tisem at ter-af tie Se igna .r?s bill,
No snucb Paiiiatiôn *caù be; offered:,
NKothing said ta mitigation, Àniwer,

Is't lot 8?. H . ovyou bagin to vrlthle,
Érowoý* (angrtty)-

By heaveus>, DruumOnd.'yau Once *feIt nr ire,
Tou fait.what.raeans I bave at:rny contrel,
To bîsoken, d estroy, dama, my eonernies.
But by thise riiht baud yen abati long repent
This abuse of me. Yon shahi p ay foi it;
Aad.ae for your comanýiona, ynue. prornpere,
Danian, Laberga, McGee. and thetest,
l'il enaâp rnïy fngo rs at, tt.h .em i.-kiis.pi se . themi.
l'il teacli tbein te betray thée r firmesi friand,
Ta taunt. me with, thiser ili-tirned jibes and aBneers..

Aie vlthîd yota l this.foi con pfracyt
To.a'etbrov me.. .XTamperingavitli myýfrieuda,ý
Bribting Uit. Editoasta Lvte. me devis,.
Thiis tien explains, Was.e'er man suarrounded

They .soinad my sbart-lived Administration,
8uPported me, voted for my messures,
And calied me thse Honorable George, Broy.r

Os lied me Premier, au .d then dubbed me leader
Of thea Oppos!tien.

Drurnmonc.-Exactly; and nov frein that position
.We degrade yen. I hope yon uuderstan 1.

Brown, G.-Too 'well.
Was't for this .I've spent my iife'a best yeare ?
Was't for this Ivo lied and scattered broadcast
O'cr this country the seeds of religions
Discord; caused >lçod ta flow; hâte *to ïreplace : -
Friendship? IV*ae't for thie that I assuxned
The hypocrit's garb-put on religion
My ends to accompiish?

[Rere hoe burats into tears]1

Druramond.-Ay weep 1 weep! Your sorrow I rejoice in.
Revenge te swtet, and I amn nov tasting
Its sweets. Dos't remember Brown boy I fait
Tour ire-the means you. used ta blacken me
Before the world 1- Dos't yet underataad my
Meaning? Well, then, l'l explain. la retura
For what I feit you experience this.
Idid it. 1brought this about. IB't veli
Donc? Dîd you thinlIjoined yourGrnt part,
For other purpose than ta destroy yon?
No, by h.'aveus, no!-î did neot do s0.
For what did Mfce tako you tander wing
Bt to strangle you? With my assistance
Hle bas nearly doue it. And nov farewell.

Broum.-'Tis weil. My way js clear, To-morrov' a ri*
Shail wituess of an agitation the
Commencement. To repeai the Union
Shall heaceforth be my party'a battie cry.
Since those Frenclimen bave thus deserted me
11 is my only hope to at once begia. .
Hlo Sheppard, faitbfüi scribe, where art thon now
Ta oboy thy mastor's bidding. Hasten,
Use vords'0f lire and fittiug epithets
To bring thoie Frenchi quickly ta their sensgea.

f Sheppard entera.]
Sheppard, show tii vile renegede the hole
Tihe carpeaten made fur his egress, aad
Facilitate by any means you like
Ilis exit from. this peaceful saactuary:
A pedal application miglit assist
RiM dowvavard flight to yonder stoney, p:ve;
Sbauid hie but hesitate spare nb.t.thy.boot,
And shouldst thýou in the operatien kicki
Tho sole frorn off it, came to me and 1i
Will give thés the 'wherewith" to get it pogged aggMa.

.DrÙmrnani. -Hal is lat so?
1'1l see yon blest if 1 viii leave thîs place
Before thiat 1 get ready, for, indeed, 1 amn
Net in a liurry to depart. ,I think
That 1. witli your pes:miasion, air, wili scat
Myseif until 'tis time to get rny dinner.

[ Seats hijnseif in Mr. Brown's anm ehâtr.1
1 think they tald me et my iodging bouse
Tliey bad soine Irishi stew done up with uniono,
(À dlsb of which wondnously fond amn 1,)
Beef-steak and gariic, vitli somes maslied potaces,
They a'so had pneparing for the meai.
What tUtak yon of this latter diali-but stayt
1 lied forgot that:haggis and onimeai
Were those on whici Yoti are rnost quaidledd
Toé offer an opi nion.

B.rown.-Sir, this levity 'a npardonabie;
I mnust request that you at once vili put
Tour boots, and nat farce thé npleasant taskz
On us pitchtang you dava stairs.

Drummond,-BPy no means,: ais, wv.hen 1 ta, go leei inclina-
tien

l'il "pitch", myseif "dova stairs"a d ae a
trouble.an 

r e

Browne,-Slieppard,
Nov must we use the.sad alternative..

,Sltepprd.-I'm ratherfgtndbuwatIaeit
fEi lieppard by a aide dog:r. .fter, a. short.. »bse

lie raturas with a couple -of d6es bcaniag 'a buékà, of
typ-insinga, aud* ai hvna ril kuovuj sii
beys as A" squint-gun1 "% et- S4eppard's Word pf comnmnd
tlieydischarge and Drumm-ondbpîta forntha opposite door,
vhich lie kicks open so forcibly as*to knoek Gardi , whp
had been iisteniag. at the key-hoie, dawu sar; r
.rnond ýf011.ows at a, couple <-f bounds, aud .. trca4,?p up
.stret, sa. ail probability to bie steak a4d iarlia4ndjra

stv hîe<ordoa, retires -ït tho sancturn to bo*aii tâo
misfortunae of a coplous diacirge 6of claret frôïï isa pro-

*-Thi Pro-Mayoýr of Quebeeds Procialéation. (o
éél~at Me Mee~t'e irtdayin a 1oýàl in-n

ner. 'We thin1k it is bigh time. -that MaySi
flooraer is 1 Iaced on ac1tv service.


